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On this site, you can find the complete menu of Applebee's from Green Bay. Currently, there are 16 menus and
drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also

contact them through their website. What Esther Mraz likes about Applebee's:
I was uncertain to eat here, but I had the best steak french onion diving sandwich and it was great! The manager
was very nice and friendly. I'll go back when I'm in the area. read more. What Daphney Dicki doesn't like about

Applebee's:
First off service was poor, waitress kept saying she would be back with things and each time it was 20 minutes or
more, ie: straw for water, 2nd round of drinks, 2nd round of fish. The first was all breading and way over cooked
after 30 or 40 minutes when the 2nds came it looked much better but by then I had no appetite left after all the
promises and waiting. First round is in black bowl and second on plate read more. If you're desiring some spicy
South American gastronomy, you're in the right place: delightful menus, roasted with fish, sea creatures, and

meat, but also corn, beans, and potatoes are in the menu, Furthermore, the drinks list in this restaurant is
impressive and offers a good and extensive diversity of beers from the area and from worldwide, which are

definitely worth a try. Watching various sports games and matches is equally one of the main attractions when
visiting this sports bar, For a snack in between, the fine sandwiches, small salads, and other snacks are suitable.
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10 m�� popular
MILK SHAKES

Snack�
MOZZARELLA STICKS

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
FRENCH

Starter� & Salad�
SHRIMP

FRIES

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
STEAK

PANINI

BURGER

APPETIZER

Ingredient� Use�
ONION

FRENCH ONION

CHICKEN

MOZZARELLA PASTA

CHEESE

BUTTER
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:00-23:00
Tuesday 11:00-23:00
Wednesday 11:00-23:00
Thursday 11:00-23:00
Friday 11:00-00:00
Saturday 11:00-00:00
Sunday 11:00-23:00
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